
 

 

Being salt and light wherever He leads 

Notes 

Being salt and light wherever He leads 

Sermon Notes 

January 1, 2023 

Following God’s Plan When We Don’t Understand: Part I  

Acts 25:1-12  

 

Where we live  

Many Christians limit God to what they can ___________________.  

Where the text lives 

Paul is still imprisoned. But a new governor is now in charge.  

What the text says  

The enemies of Christ are ________________ in their efforts to de-

stroy Christianity.  

Christians must be ________________ in standing for the gospel in a 

way that ______________ who God is.  

____________ is in control.  

Our response 

God, help us to be relentless in ______________ You to the world by 

living the gospel _________________.  



A Romans 12 Church 
I appeal to you therefore, brothers, by the mercies of God, to present 
your bodies as a living sacrifice, holy and acceptable to God, which is 

your spiritual worship. 

Surrendered  Discipling  Humble  Diverse  Serving 

 Loving  Fruitful  Relational  Good 

Why We Listen to Sermons 

To know God who is Trinity more 

Knowledge that leads to a greater love for the Father, Son, and Spirit, 
and a deeper worship of God 

To know more about what God has done and is doing through Jesus 

Knowledge that leads to a greater understanding of God's kingdom and 
His church 

To know more about God’s plan to use us 

Knowledge that leads to a greater understanding of and commitment to 
do God’s will 

To know our sin and understand the power of God's grace in Christ 

Knowledge that leads to repentance and a saving faith in Christ. 

Truly listening to God’s Word leads to a greater hunger to know more 
about God and His Word 
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